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I 
II Of The ILord 

qndureth IPor @I 

-I Peter 1:25. 



Statement of Purpose: 

To set forth in simple and plain lan- 
‘yua;;e the pure doctrine of God’s Word 
& .augiit by the true Lutheran Church 
rn full accordance with the Book of Con- 
cord of 1680, and the B.rief Statement of 
1932. 

To show, on the basis of Scripture, 
what lrue Christians are to believe and 
how, out of love for their Savior Jesus 
Christ, they are to lead godly lives. 

To furnish aids for Bible study and 
articles for Scriptural devotion and me- 
ditation. 

To demonstrate, by our Scriptural 
stand, that our Concordia Lutheran Con- 
ference is not a sect or a false church 
body bu, that the congregations which 
form it confess, teach, and practice the 
vv’ord of God in its full truth and purity 
and use the Sacraments according to 
inrist’s institution. All who do this are 
the true visible church on earth. 

To seek out all who truly share our 
ticcriptural position in doctrine and prac- 
tice, and to urge the mutual public ac- 
knowledgment of such God-given unity. 
Thus we shall be able thereafter to prac- 
tice a God-pleasing church fellowship 
with them, 

To show that we do not have among 
us a mixture of divergent teachings but 
tnat we are, by God’s grace, “perfectly 
joined together in the same mind and in 
the same judgment.” 

To set forth pertinent historical in- 
formation which has a bearing upon the 
Church and to expose modern philoso- 
phical though; and the so-called scienti- 
fic theories which contradict the Word 
of God. 

To expose particularly the false tea- 
ching and practice of the various so- 
called “Lutheran” church bodies by 
comparing their teachings and practices 
with what is plainly recorded in the 
Word of God, in the Lutheran Confes- 
sions, and in the old orthodox Lutheran 
writings. 

To expose false teaching and practice 
wherever it makes its appearance and 
to keep abreast of the current happen- 
ings in the church and among the nations 
as signs of the times. 

To be truthful and factual in our re- 
porting and freely to correct any mis- 
information of which we are not aware 
and which has been called to our atten- 
tion. Also to clarify any information or 
statement of doctrine or practice which 
may be unclear to our readers or which 
may create a wrong impression, 
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Are You Being a Good Steward of Your Lord? 

(With special reference to our Reformation Blessings) 

LVe all .as informed Christians well know what the Scriptures 
mwn by “talents” and by “stew.ar&.” Yet we would d.o well, right 
here and now, once again to review the use of these terms in. such 
passages as the I%rab&e of the Talents, Matthew 25 :14-30, and the 
Pa,rable of the Unju,st Steward, Luke 16 :1-12. A “talent,” having 
been a piece .of money worth anywhere from $1500 to $25000 d’e- 
pending on whether it was of silver or gold, represents God’s rich 
and gracious gifts to us. Yet whakever we ha’ve from the Lord is not 
really our own to do wi>th as we plea,se. It is the Lord’s, and He has 
entrusted it to us tu use after His goo,d pleasure as His “stewards,” 
or caretakers ; as it is written : “The earth is the Lor#d’s and the 
fullness thereof,” Ps. 249. He will al,so surely co,me again and re- 
quire us to give a good account of our stewardship. May He be able 
to say to everyone of US, in proof of our faith: “We&! done, good 
and f cithful servant !” All this we summarize when we sing an,d 
pray : 

“We give Thee but Thine own, 
Whate’er the gift may be; 
All that we have is Thine alone,. 
A bust, 0 Lord, from Thee.” 

“May we Thy bounties thus 
As stewards true receive 
And gladl.y, as Thou bl’essest us, 
TO Thee out pirst fruits give?” 

(Hymn 441) 

Now the gracious talents or gifts the Lord entru,sts to us are 
truly manifold, I Pet. 4 JO. They are our many temporal gifts, in- 
cluding our money, and in short “everything that belongs to the 
support and wa.nts of the body,” as we confess with Luther in the 
Fourth Petition of Ithe Lord’s Prayer,. Besides these basic daily 
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needs, He gives us all, severallly as He wills, many speci,al talents, 
the *ability to speak up to rep,rove, comfort, a.nd befriend one anoth- 
er, the ability to sing and provide ,&her music $or the profit of all, 
the lability to teach especially the little lambs of Jesus at home and 
in the Siulnday School, variou,s manual skills by which we oan slerve 
the Lord and one another, etc. Wle a\re entrusted by 6he Lord wibh 
so many wonderful talents or gifts ithat we c.ould here not even men.- 
tion them all. And what we ‘are doing with them? Is iti not a pity 
and shame when a..rnong Chrilstians many simply “hide theilr talent 
i!n the earth” instead of using it to the glory of God ? ! 

But the greatest and richest talents we have !as Chri:stian!s are 
the spirituul or heavenly blessings. These are, to summarize, the 
“open Bible,” God’s Word in its truth and purity instead of ithe hu- 
man, and fialse decrees of the Pope (sola Slcriptura) ; *and the cen- 
@al ,doctrine of the B!ible, that we are saved alone by grace: (sola 
gratis) ; .and that a poor sinner is personally j,ustified before God 
atlone by faith in Christ, witihsut the Ideeds of the Law (,sola fide), 
Eph. 2 119, 20 ; Eph. 2 :8, 9 ; Riom. 3 :28. 

And now, what fare we doing with these talents : Luther appre- 
&ted thelse talients so much tha;t he spen& the ,rest of his life spread- 
ing and ,sharing 6hem, and ‘defending them against the Lord’s ene- 
mim. He arduously translated both the New and 03d Testiaments 
into the language of his town people. He set forth the Chief Parts of 
Christian Doctrine for yuung land old in the Small :and Large Catie- 
chi,sms, an.d he continued to hiis dyin.g ,day both to teach land to de- 
fend this priceless t&e& Are you following the example of Luther 
and of the two faithful servants in the Parable? Matt. 25. 

Do you, dear br&her and sister in the faith, do you. really &and 
behind ,your congregation ,an:d pastor in th!e true teaching iof God’s 
Word and the aa’ving Gospel;? Dlo you freely invest your $aletis in 
this by your prayers, sacrifices, and faithful Christian service? Are 
you also by your personal talents helping to use this most imp&- 
ant taller& in &h:e joint work of our Conference? And how about ask- 
ing your own heart ~&iFl some other similarly impotiant quest+on,s,? 
You are noit ~slaved by the use of your talents ‘or by any other work. 
Bub the use of your Ibk+nrtS most certainly will show the kind of 
fruits your faiit;h bgings forth. Mlay our dea,r Jesus say +o ,a& of us 
,on the last great D1a.y : “Well done, good and faithful servant!” 

-H. David Mensing, Pmident 



The THREE SOIJP 
of the Reformation 

SOLA is a Latin word, an adjective, which means alon,e. This 
is the word wh’Lc.h haIs been attached to the three great principles 
and truths which the Reformer, Mlartin Luther, brought to the fure- 
ground and to which every faithful Lutheran steadfiastly holtis to- 
day. The first :of these great truths is : 

SOLA SCRIPTURA 

This means Scripture Alone! It is to be the only Source and 
Norm of all teaching i.n the Church. When Luth?er nailed the 95 
Theses on the Castle Church dolor in the cit,y of Witt.enberg, on Oc- 
tober 31, 1517, he stated in the 1st Thesis, “When our Lord and 
Master Jesus Christ said,“-and in their conclusion. “I am not so 
senseless as to be willing that the Word of God shoulid be m,ade to 
give place to fables, devised by human reason.” Those were strange 
words for that day and generation. Men hiad been accu.stomed to 
aa,y : When our lord a.nd ma,ster at Rome says. Indeed, John Hus had 
raised his voice in prdtest some hundred years before ;. John Wy- 
clif, too, h,ad lifted up his voice before Hus. But the body of one a.nd 
the bones of the other had to burn for it, and the deadly hold of the 
Roman Antichrisi on the life of the Church had only tightened. 
But now Martin Luther was raised up by lthe Lord pub,licly to de- 
cla.re that everything pertainin,g to our salvakion was to be decided 
on no other blasis than the word of our Lord Jesus Chriti. What 
God says in the Scriptures, thaQ and th!a;t alone is the truth-the 
full truth. Nothi,ng must be added to it, ,nothing taken from it. Not 
by the pope nor by any other creatu.re. 

Eramus, the Dtutch Humani& and Ulrich Zwingli, the founder 
of the Swiss R,eformed Church, interpreted Scripture to satisfy 
their reason. But L&her would hear of no gables, devi’sed by human. 
reason. He declared, “Erasmus ‘does ‘not know the fir&, principle, 
the basis and rule : Holy Scriptu.re ; God’s Word musk remain em- 
press. You must follow straight ,a.fter Scripture and receive it and 
utter not one syllable against it, for it is God’s mouth.” Therefore 
‘tie Confessions of the Lutheran Churc,h emphals;ize, “The W,ord of 
G-ad (shall establish articles of faith, and no one e,lse, not even an 
angel.” . . . “God {doles not wiIsh to deal with us otherwise than 
through the spoken Word, ,and the $.acraments. It is the devil him- 
self whatsoever is extolled as Spir$t without the Word and S’acra- 
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men&“, (The Smalcald Articles, Cone. Trig. page 467 & 497). 

That uncompromising solo-alone-is there for a purpose. The 
pope’s church was ready with a compromise. She was willing to ack- 
nowledge the authority iof Scripture, but it must be Scripture as 
interpreted by the church, the councils, or tradition. So also with 
Zwingli and the heavenly prophets who claimed that their revela- 
tions, visions and reason simply interpreted Scripture. But Luther 
would have ‘none of ilt. Passing Scripture truth ,through the channel 
of .human rea:son is to divest it of its d.ivine truth-else it will not 
pass through. 

This meant, ,of course, that all articles so e’stablished must be 
received with unquestioning faith and upheld in the f,ace of op.posi- 
tion. T!his Luther did before *he Emperor in 1521 and before Ul- 
rich Zwingli whose pleading for the authority of ,rea:son could not 
mo’ve Luther to surrender /the litt’le word “is” in, the S,avior’s insti- 
tution of sthe Lord.Ts Supper. Luther maintained that it is fatal to 
follow a human guide in seeking the wa,y of salvation, God’s truth 
alone will answer-“ nothing bu.t the Scriptures.” And so Luther 
declared to the end, .deolared it in ,his last sermon preached in Wi.t- 
tenberg, “I shall swerve not done finger’s breadth from the mouth 
of Him who siaid : Hear ye Him.’ ” Hearinzg Him alone, L&her 
learned a glorious truth : 

SOLA GRATIA 

Grace Alone. They tel;l the despairing sinner that God, in His 
infinite m,ercy, has laid all the sins of the world on Jesu.s; !that he 
is not requi>red to brin,g about his salvation by his own works ; that 
!his sins are forgiven him freely, b,y grace. 

Rome had established a d:iff erent doatrine : Man iis justified 
wholly or in part, by his own merit. Over against this pri’n&ple Lu- 
ther declared : “The tru.e treasure of th,e Church is hhe holy Gospel 
of the glory and grace lof God,” Thesis 62. It f,ormed the burden of 
a:11 his tea&ing, ‘as it is, the heart of Slcriplture : Grace brings about 
thiis great thing that we are accounted wholly and fully just b,efore 
God.” Under the pri&ple of j ustification through self-righteeus- 
ness Luther had been gr0pin.g in darkness, sinking in,to d,espair ; but 
when the prixiple of juistifi:cation by fa,ith lodged in his soul, “then 
the whole Scripture was iopened to, me and also heaven itself. Im- 
medirately I felt Jas if blorn an’ew, as if I :had found the open gate 
of pa,radise.” 

Nothing in this artiale can be yielded. Here was Rom:e offering 
another compromise. She was ready -bo make copious use of the 
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word of grace, but the sola-the alone-must be yielded, and a 
place, be it ever so small, granted tie. human m.erit. B,ut Luther 
stood ,out, for the so&a. If our justifiea&ion depen,ds on one single good 
work, our case is hope&ess. “Grace will not be hlalved nor quatiered, 
but receives us whol!y and complletely into favor.” Luther was sim- 
ply echoing the words of the Apostle Paul, “And if by grace, then 
&it no more of uxmks: otherwise grace is no mlore.grace, Rom. 11:6. 
“For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselv- 
es: it is the gift of God: not of works, 2est any man should boast,” 
Eph. 2 :8, 9. Theriefore the word sola-alone-was put in. Salvation 
by grace alone, salvation i,n every r~pect, from beginning to end. 
Therefore Luther rejected and condemned “as erroneous all due- 
trines which extol our f,ree will, as they are directly opposed to the 
aid and grace of our Savior Jesus Christ.” All theological thoughts 
of the Reformation hiad but one source: s&a gratia. We love the 
word and pronounce it at every step of our sa.lvat;ion. In orde.r bo 
uphold the sola gratia, it became necessary ito emphasize an&her 
truth : 

SOLA FIDES 

‘Faith Al.on,e. Ju&ifica$ion by grace means, and can only mean, 
ju.stification through fait;h. But the perversion .of Rome made it, 
neeessar,y to emphasize it, and Luther alway!s did it. “To preach 
Christ is to justify the sloul ,an.d to save it, if it believe th,e pireach- 
ing. For the Word of God canno& bie received *a.nd honored by any 
works, but by faith alone. Hence ik is clear tihat as the soul needs 
the Word alone for $a.ith and justification., so it is justified by faith 
alone, an.d not, by any w0rk.s.” 

There is th,a;t Lukherlan sola again. L.uther knew there could be 
no jsyful acceprtance of the promise, no spiritual life, no’ Reforma- 
tion, without these four letters: SOLA. When he, therefore, preach- 
ed on justification, he wo’uld read the text in Romans 3 :28 in this 
wise : “we conclude that !a ma,n is j ustiified by faJth alone without the 
deeds of the Law.” Rome moved heaven anld earth to have that anti- 
Roma;n “alone ‘9sTt.ricken out, .and even spoke of forgery, but Luthe,r 
patiently ,explained to ;them that the word always was there, plain. 
to the Chrisitian e,ye, and th.at merely becaus,e of their blindnesls it 
had 60 be written 1,arge. To ,strike it ou!t wo.uld mean the elimination 
of faith. Besides, Luther saw ,&hat Rome’s objiect was .to make it not, 
faith and works, but works al.onte. In khe Roman di:etioaary f,aith 
now means som&h.ing which receives its value from works. It jus- 
tifies becau.se it leads men to keep the, Ten Comm!an.dm&s. There 
faith and work;s a.re synonyms. 



lE;raith ,alone, but faiith indeed. It became the business of the 
Reform:ation to teach men to believe, thak #is, to appropriate, every 
man to himsel,f, the promiise iof the Gospel with joyful confidence. 
Luther knew that ionly in faith rthgre is life and jloy ,and holiness, 
and what ,is more, he ‘kn.ew that, where this promise is preached, 
“faith is always iand ever cahed forth and nourished.” Thus there 
is no question. that this article : salvation by grace through faith as 
taught by the Scriptures, is the essence of Lu;ther’s teaching. And 
rt;hese six words-sola Scriptura, sola Gratia, Sola Fides-gave new 
life to the dying Church. Hueman forces dizd not bring about tihe Re- 
formation. No, God did it, God’s Wjord, thi’s truth : salvation by 
grace, through faith as taught by tih’e Scriptu,res. 

And the Word of God loaused men ea,gerly to spread this same 
Word. In shops and palaces they loved to speak of it; the household 
gathered about the open Bible; the Gospel-preaching filled the 
churches; schoolis sprang up to nurture the gentle youth in the faith 
‘of their Savior. And the Word .of God mu.ltiplied. At Worms ‘a, soli- 
tary confessor, at Augsburg ialready a goodly band, and soon bhere 
were in every l,and those who feared God ‘and gave Him glory. 

And fthese principles live today ! There are still those, and will 
be until the Lord returns, who put their sole it;rust in the Gospel of 
grace as taught by Scripture. If we would be faithful Luthemm, 
then it is incumbent upon ‘us to hold steadfa:stly to these three prin- 
ciples and publjicly ,cronfess them that all men may know that our 
faith is built not upon lohe sinkilng 1san.d of man’s re!ason, but rather 
God’s wisdom whiich teaches” : 

SCRIPTURE ALONE GR,ACE ALONE FAITH ALBONE 

-M.L.N. 



Personal Missioa Work 

(Continued from ,l:ast issue) 

4. The Role of the Law in Mission Work 

In stating the purpose of mission work to Paul in Acts 26 :18, 
the Lord makes it plain &at the eyes of the u,nbeliever:s must be op- 
ened to see tlheir miserable &ate. We are reminde.d of another sim- 
il,ar statem:ent which the Lolrd made, this time. tie the Church at La- 
odicea: “Anoint thime eyes with eye salve, that thou mayest see,” 
Rev. 3 :I?, 18. This congregation no longer saw thart they were 
sp.iritually wretched, miserably poor, blind and n.aked. No longer 
did it see its sins. No longer did it see *he need for repentanee. No 
longer, a!s a consequence, did it see any need for remission of sins. 
Therefore, they needed 60 have their eyes opened. We a.re al’s0 re- 
minded of Ch,rrist’s words in Matt. 9: 12 : “Th,ey that be wh:ole ne,ed 
not a. physicilan, but they that are sick.” Most pitiab1.e is a person 
who doesn’t see hils s;in-sick !and lo,st condition. Would true pity snd 
lov’e mioki-v:ate us to1 #tell him : there’s ,nothin.g wrong with you, a.nd 
any feelings of guilt a.nd punishment du’e to your sins are imagin- 
ed and, therefolre, s’hould be suppres,sed,? To .a11 who a.re b<lind to 
their sinful and lost ~conditi~o~n, we ,are to preach and teach the Law 
of God, for “by the. Law is the knowledge of sin,” Rom. 3 $20. By the 
Law they are ,to see th:at they are under God’s wrath, outside His 
kingdom, and on theilr way to ‘eternal death. It is at this point where 
the Anitinomianls of every shade and color, under the guise of b:eing 
“evangelical” vehemently protest, arguing .as did John Agrieola of 
Luther’s day : “The Law bSelongs ojnly in the coart house.” Bu.t here 
we ,are to raember that Chrisk, in H,is Great Commissioa, has corn- 
mande.d us tu teach “all things wharbsoever” He has comman,ded, 
i.e., al;1 of His Word, whicih includes ,also the Law. Not only the re- 
mission of sins, but al:so repentanc.e (,as Clhrist s:aid) , is to be preaeh- 
ed and tau,ght in, His name, to the end that wh:oever is the objlect of 
our ministrajtion may witih open eyes see thqeir true condition on ‘ac- 
count of which they woul,d se,& thait wh;ich would make them rilch 
before God ,and tha!t righteousniess wh,ich woulmd cover their spirit- 
ual nakedness biefolre God. This only the Law ,can do. l&.l&er s,ays: 
“The Law must precede th:e preaching of the Gospel, oth.erwise the 
l!a&ter will have no eff,ect. First comes Mo’ses, then Christ ; or, first, 
John the Baptist,, thz forerunner,; then Christ. At fir&, the people 
will ,exclaim, HOW terrible is all this! But prw&ly the prelac;her, 
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with shining Ieyes passes over to th,e Gospel, and ,then the hearts of 
the people are cheered. They see the objlect of the preacher’s pre- 
ceding rem.arks : he wanted ,to make them see how awfully contam- 
inated with sins they were an,d how :sorely they needed t,he Gospel,” 
Law and Gospel, p. 83. And what must be said of those who) would 
Idilute the Law for fear that it might offend? Walther says: they 
are “like a sick-nursewho fetches sugar to sweeten the bitter, which 
the patient di,slikes. What is the result? Why, the medicine does not, 
tiake effect, ,and the patient rema.ins feverish. In order th:at it might 
retain its ,strength, ‘the medilcine should not have been sweetened. 
A preacher must proclaim the Law in such a manner that there re- 
mains in it nothing pleasam to lost and condemned sinners. Every 
sweet ingredient injected into the La.\w is poison ; it !renders this 
heavenly medicine ineff eetive.” La.w and Gospel, p. 80. Here we have 
important instruction, not only for pastors, but for all who are in- 
volved in the glorious work of gaining ~souls for Christ. Indeed, man 
by naiture hates the Law, for he would only hear nice thin,gs said 
abohut himself and others. B,ut, here again, t.h.e Law serves an im- 
portant purpose in that it shuts the ever chattering mouths of the 
self-righteous, as Paul writes in Rom. 3 :19. The main objvect i#n ap- 
p’lying the Law in mission work is to produce contrition., to create 
hunger and thirst for that righteousness which covers all sins and 
cravin,g for that m.edicine which heals .a11 spiritual ailments, namely 
the Gospel. Of course, we dare not prescribe the grade. and depth of 
contrition, as do the Pietists, Such motions ior movem.ents which 
may result from contrition do not constitute contrition or repen- 
tance itself. T.ears and all other signs of contrition, may be genuine- 
ly produced in a person, as a result of conviction by the Law, but 
in themselves they !are of no valuie or merit, as we isee frlom the case 
of Judas. As is allso pllai!nly learned from his .case, the Law does not 
efffect conversion bv which man i.s persona.lly delivered from his 
miserable state into the kingdom of God. This leads ‘us to the next 
and most Simportant part of thils presentattion. 

5. The Role of the Gosplel in Mission Work 
To the Corinthilans Paul wrote: “In Christ I have begotten yoiu 

through the Gospel,” I Cor 4 :15. And ,to the R.omans he wrote of 
the Gospel : “It is the power of God unto salvlation to everyone that 
believeth,” Rom. 1:16. Peter call,s the Gospel the “incorruptible 
seed” (I P,eter 1:23) whilch gives birth to that spiritual ,life which 
is owned a.nd enjoyed only in commumon with God, through faith 
in Christ. Only God clan convert Ithe sinner. Man i.s by nature spir- 
itu:ally blind, dead, and an enemy of God. Therefore, aaB Luth!er stat- 
es in the meani,ng of the Third Article of the Apostles Creed, “I 
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cannot by my own reason or &%ng%h believe in Jesus Christ, or 
come ,to Him ; but the H,oly Ghost has c.alled me by the Gospel, en- 
lightened me with His gifts, sanctified and kept me in the true 
faith.” Thiis statxment is tota1.l.y Scriptural, for we read in it: “No 
man can say that Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost,” I Cor. 
12 :3. Man, in his unconverted &ate, may, with his lips,utter that 
precious name, bu,t not from a believing heart, a heart that has 
been brought to faith by the Hoily Ghost, through the Gospel. That 
he may utter that name from a believing heart, we, as God’s emis- 
saries must bring him the Gospel. 

What is that Gospel? Is there need to d.iscuss such a question? 
Can we take for granted that every professing Christian knows 
the answer to that question? Indeed not. The term Gospel, like the 
precious name of Jesu,s, may bie on the lipis of most religious people, 
but, either because of ignorance or rejection thereof, their hearts 
are void of the meaning land benefits which it offers and appropri- 
ates. Until eyes are opened to a righ;t understanding of it, they re- 
main obliviou’s to what is the basis and means fofr emering a right 
relationship with God and, therefore, render themselves ineffective 
missionaries and witnesses for Christ. Of such the Lo,rd says : “They 
be blind leaders of the blind. And if the blind lead the blind, both 
shall fall int-o the ditch,” MJatt. 15 :14, i.e., they both shall perish 
with their sins. What an awesom,e re’spon~sibility we have, as Chris- 
tians, to know what that Gosped is that we are to bring to the un- 
believers so ;that they may be led into a ,right relationship with God 
through faith in Christ Jesus. 

What this Gospel is, God has clearly revealed in His holy Word. 
Briefly, but correctly, our Catechism defines the Gospel as “that doc- 
trine of the Bible in which God tells us the good news of our sal- 
vation in Jesus, C;hrist.” Indeed, it is good ‘news. In fact,, it is tie: best 
news which God has for the ,sinner, for i;ts message i,s, not what 
the sinner can or must do, but whait God has done to bring sinful 
man into a right relationship with Himself. It answe.rs the most 
importan,t question that can confront ma’n, namely, how is the sin- 
iner justified before God, i.e., on what basis alone does God declare 
the sinner foirgiven and righteous in His sight? How does God’s 
Word answer ‘this question? Negatively, it states : “No man is jus- 
tified by the Law in th.e sighit of Gold,” G-al. 3 : 11; “By the deeds of 
the Law there shall no flesh be justiified in His sight,” Rom. 3: 20. 
Positively, it states : “God was in Chrilst, reconciling the world unto 
Himself, not imputing their trespasses #unto them,” II Car. 5 :lg. 
Here, ,as elsewhere in God’s Word, nothing is mentioned of man’s 
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efforts or deeds where the justification of the sinner before Gold is 
corxerned. It says th,at God alone wias act.ive. Mlotivated by His un- 
deserved love alone, without, :however, relinquishing His ju;stice, 
He sent HiIs only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, into thie world. While 
in this world, inaccordance with ,God?s eternal plan, Christ brought 
ab,out the reoonciliation between God and man. Iln and through 
Christ’s work ‘alone God reconciled the world unto Himself, not by 
simply overlooking the sins ,of men and freceiving them, ba&k into a 
right rel!ationship with Himself without full atonement or sartisfac- 
tion being made for the sins of .the world. This full abonement or 
satisfaction for the whole world’s sins, Christ, the silnless Son of 
God accomplished once and for ia.,ll by His passiv~e obed,ience, His 
innocent, suff;ering and death, and that as the whole world% Substi- 
tute. “When we were enemies (objectis of God% wrath), we were 
reconciled to Gold by the [death of His Son,” R.om. 5 : IO. That this 
wrath of God was fully appeased by Christ for the wh:ole world, is 
clearly :shown in such passages as I John 2 :2, where we read : “He 
(Christ) is the propitiabion for our sins; and not for olurs only, 
but for the sins of the whole world.” (Nlote: the Greek word, hilas- 
mos, means to appleaae wrakh, to1 conciliate), 

B.ut not only Christ’s passlive obedien~ce wals necessary foa the 
world’s justification. .God i.s just land holy. He dema.nds perfeet obe- 
dience to His Law. In Lev. 19 :2 He says “Ye shall be holy ; for I, 
the Lord your God, am holy.” In Matt,. 5 :48 we read : “Be ye per- 
feet, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.” Ann.d in 
James 2 :lO we read: “Whosoever shall keep the whole Law and yet 
offend in one point, he is guilty of lal.1.” Already because of the dis- 
obedience ,of Adam, did the wihole world become d,isobediient, a mass 
of Law brejakers, in God’s sight. God could not overlook this fact 
a.nd justify the world. That La,w of God had to be obeyed, kept per- 
fectly, or everyone ,of the Law-breakers woiuld have to eternally 
perish. Since no man was able to keep it perfectly (“They are all 
gone aside, they are all together become filthy ; there is none that 
doeth good, no, ,not on.e,” Ps. 14:3; “There i’s not a just man upon 
earth th,at doeth g;lood and sinneth not,” Eco:l. ‘7 :20; “The carnal 
mind is enmity against God: fcr it is not :subj,ect to the Law of God, 
neither indeed can be,” Ram. 8 :7), Chrisit, in the place of the whole 
world, took it upon, Himself to obe,y every whit of God’s Law. (Gal, 
4 :4) . To John the Baptiislt Jes:us ma!de it clear that He h;a,d mm,e ~t;o, 
“fulfill all righteousness,” Matt. 3115. Not for Himself, for He is 
true God, but for th:e entire worl[d, He obeyed every demand of that 
Law. And thie resnlt? Pa,ul writes in Ram. 5:19 : “For as by one 
man’s disobedience many were m&e. sinners, so by the obedience 
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of one shall many be miade @tinted) righteou$s.” This active obe- 
dience of Christ ww likewise nec.essary for the justification of the 
world Thi!s doctrine .of the Scriptures is of great practical impor- 
tance. Luther illustrates this truth as he writes : “He (Chriist) satis- 
fied the Law ; He fulfilled thee Law perfectly, for He loved God 
with all His heart., a.nd with all His ~cml, and with all Hi.s strength, 
and with all Hiss mind, and He loved His neighbor as Himself. There- 
fore, when: the baw comes and accuses you of not having kept it, 
bid it go .to Christ. Slay: There ifs the M.an w,ho has kept it; to Him 
I cling; He fulfilled it for me ,and gave His fulfillment to me. Thu.s 
the Law is silenced.” Erl. XV, 61, 63, quot,ed in Pieper’s Chr. Dog., 
II, p. 375. And :our Lutheran Co8nfessions state regarding this dlo+ 
trine : “Since Christ is not ma:n a,lone, but God and ma.n in one un- 
divided person, IIe was ‘as 1iMe subject to the Law” (i.e., ,obliged to 
keep the Law), “because Hie is the Lord of the Law, as He had to 
suffer and ‘die, ‘as far as His person is #concerned. For &hits reason, 
then, His obedience, not ,only in suffering land dying, but also in this 
that He in our stead was voluntarily made under the Law and ful- 
filled it by H;i;s obedience, is imputed 60 us for righteousn,ess, so that 
on account of thins com.plete obedience, which H:e rendered His heav- 
enly Fiather for US, b,y DOING an,d Isuffering, in living an,d dying, 
God forgives our sins, regards us as godly and righteous, and eter- 
nally :saves us.” (Trig. 919, Soil. Decl., III, 15.) Although Gal. 4 :4 
is not specifically considered here, yet this quote can. be considered 
as an ,excellent commsntla.ry on that passage. 

To sum up the Scriptura,l definition of the Gospel, we state thah 
it is the good news thai God, prompted by His grace alone, an.d sole- 
ly on the basis of His Son’s pas&e obedience (His substirtutionary 
suffiering and death) :and .active obedience (His sub,stiitutionary 
fulfilling eof the Law), has decliared the entire world forgiven and 
righ,teous. Nothing else has the power to convert ~sinful man, i. e., to 
bring him to that faith whereby he appropriates this objective juw- 
tification to himself for hils own subjective or personal justification. 
Pieper states : “An .essential prerequisite of justification by fai$h, 
or of subj e&ive j ustif&tion, is the objective justification of all man- 
ki.nd . . . All tho.se who deny the iobjective justification will, if they 
would be corxsistent, !also deny ibat subjecitive justifiication ie 
brought about by fa’ith.” Pieper, C.hr. Dog., p. 508. Our mission to 
the world, to those ,to whom we witness, is to invite al!1 to believe 
this proclamation of the Gospel, to accept what God ihas al:ready 
done for them that they spend eternity in heaven with Him. What a 
glorious mission we have ! 

-E.E.E, 
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L ut her and Christian Polemics 
“Holding fast the faithf,ul Word as he bath been taught, 

that he may be able by sousnd doctrine both to exxlhort and to 
convince the gainsayers.” Titus 13. 

when it comes to using our tongue or pen to testify or witness 
for our Savior, we think first of proclaiming the basic Gospel mes- 
@age that “Christ Jesus came hto the world to save sinners; of 
whom I am chief,” I Timothy 1:15 

However, there is another form of Christian proclamat;on 
which is called, polemics. Wiebste.r’s New Collegiate Dictionary de- 
fines polemics as “the a.rt or practice,of disputation or controversy.” 
core simply, polemics is the practice of refutin.g error and of de- 
1endin.g truth. 

That polemics is .a Biblical and therefore Chriistian practi.ce 
,rs expressed most clearly in Titu.s I:9 which was quoted above. 
Christians, especially pastors and t,eachers, are to be able Ev sound 
aoctrine to exhort and to convince (convict) gamsayers, that is, 
tho’se who oppose the truth. As Christians go lout into the wor1.d to 
xestify of their Savior, they will meet not only ,noin-acceptance, but 
also active rejection and opposition to God’s Word. This wasI true 
even in the ministry of Christ Himself. Frequently He engaged in 
poletics~ with the scribes and Pharisees. (Slee Matt. 23 ; John 6 and 
8) Likewise the Apostles practiced polemics with both Jews ;tnd 
&ntilea. (See Acts 4 ; 13 ; I5 ; 17) In .some instances it is necessary 
110 engage in polemicls with one% own Christian brother as did Paul 
with Peter in Galatians 2 : llff. 

Since the days of the Apostles, an<d later Athanasius, few men 
had the Spirit-wrought. gift of engaging in polemics as did Martin 
Luther. Luther was especially gifted in polemics in that God had 
blessed him with a keen mind. Even the previously recognized “light” 
of that day, Erasmus, had to ‘concede that there was no one like 
Luther. Ho,wever, it must be recognized that ,engaging in Christian 
polaics to uphold &d’s Word and honor is not all intellect. &as-- 
mum had inbelle&, but he did n.ot hlave the Word in his heart. It was 
the Holy Sp’ ‘t h xl w o made Luther the champion over Erasmus. ?\s 
the Bible says, “Not Lhat we am sufficient of ourselves to thinlcany 
thing as of ourselves; but OUT sufficiemy is of God,” II Car. 3: 5. 

Luther’s book, THE BONDAGE OF THE WILL, is a classic 
work, of written Christian, pulemi,cs. As for public, ve!rblal polemics, 
none match Luther’s famous stand at the Diet of Worms, his d;+ 
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put&ion with Zwingli !at Marburg mncerning the Lord’s Supper, 
and his encounter wit$h. the Roman Catholic, Eck, at $he Leipzi.g 
Debate. In each of these diNsputations it w!as evident that Luther was 
firm and unrel-enting becau.se his heart was bound to the Word of 
God. His conlscience being bound to the Wolrd, Luther simply would 
lnot yield to anyone who would olppose tahe Word of God, even if it be 
but (>KE word ,of God. In hils famous encounter with Zwingil at 
the Marbnrg Colloquy, Luther fastened on the little word, IS. When 
Zwingli twisted the word, is, to mean, represents Luth.er steadfastly 
maintained that “is” means IS and can never m.ea\n #anything else. 
Thus, when Jesus says, “This IS my body,” an,d “This IS my bl.ood,” 
we must hobd w&h Luther that the true body and blood of Christ 
are present in the Lord’s S.upper ‘as we receive tie brea:d and wine. 
This hol,ding fast to the words of Scripture is the bedrmk of Chris- 
tian polemics. 

We all oan learn from Luther in the practice of Christian po- 
lemics. Indeed, we might reven list some of the key elements of true 
Christian polemics which Luther ahimself employed. 

1. Be ‘able to identify land isolate the error of the gainclayer. 

a. To simply “bash ‘away” without targeting the exact point 
of error in the ,contrQvers,y is to knock down. “straw men.” 

b. By iIsolating the exao-t point of error one does not waste 
words nor confus,e Ith.e issue. 

c. Show how ,the opponent’s own wolrds and arguments are 
contradictory and faulty. 

2. Draw upon specific passa,ges of S:criptu,re which refute the 
error. 
a. Scripture iIs the on~ly weapon to refute error. 
b. “By sound doctrine,” Titus 1: 9. 
c. “For the Word of God is qu;ick, and powerful, and sharper 

than any twoedged sword,” Heb. 4:12. 
d. “Thy Word is truth,” Joh.n 17 :17. 
e. “The Scripture canno be 7;rpoken,” John. 10:35. 

3. Follow Scripture’is own instruction as Tao the proper pu.rpose 
and spirit of polemics. 

a. Your go:al is to win the so,ul of the adversary, not just win 
poi~nts. 

b. “To convince the gainsayers,” Titus 1:9. 
C. “Speak$ng the truth ,iin love,” Eph. 4:15. 
d. “Restore such an on,e in th*e spil-it of meekness; considering 

thyself, lest thou also, be tempted,” Gal. 6:l. 



e. “If he shall hear thee, thou ha.& gained thg Erother,” Mati. 
18 : 15. 

4. If one’s Scriptural witness ‘and testimony a’re rejected beyond 
the “first and second admo+nition,” further comnmnication 
&rust cease. 
JL “A ma% th& is an hereticl- after the first and second ad- 

monition reject; knowing that he that is such is subverted, 
and sinT&h, being co’ndemnhed of himself,” Titus 3: 10-11. 

b. Once a person has been identified a:s a heretick and rejected 
as such, polemics must cease. 

c. To continue 601 wrangle! & contenld w’ith an ,errorist who will 
not repent is to “cast yozer pearls Fief ore swine,” Matt. 7 :G. 

Christi,an polemics is not therefore mere argumentation to see 
,who can out-wit the other, osr to ixornote one’s own pride and self- 
esteem. Where such is the motivation, thi,s its sin. Sadly many con- 
troversies sink to the level of irritated personalities fighting against 
each ,&her. Then the struth ‘of God is forgotten and the honor of God 
is lost. Christian pollem& must be engaged in to #hold fast God’s 
Word for the sak:e of !saving souls. What ,a gain when a soul is re- 
trieved as a’ bran’d from the fire! IIence, the Bible says, “Brethren, 
it any of you do err from the truth, and one convert him let him 
know; that he which converth the sinner from the error of his wa~j 
shall save a soul fqaona death, a%d sh.a.ll hide a mulltitulde of s&s,” 
J’ames 5 ;19-20. In this respect, the ultimate purpo.se of Ghri&ian 
polemics is to promote the savmg Gospel of Jesu.s Chri!st, Amen. 

-E.R.S. 

The number ,okf blessings which God restored to the- world 
throiugh the Reformation are many. IIowever the. greatest blessing 
wals the restoration of the Bible, God’s Wlord, to, the world. No long-. 
er do we need ,to speculate concerning :such questions as: Who is 
the only true. God,? how did man come into existence ? what is the 
nature of man since the Fall ? what is, siln ? how is thee sinner justi- 
fied beore God? how is {the believer to conduct himself through- 
out hi.s earthly sojourn? Now we know the God-giv;em ianswers to 
such questions. Most importantly we know that we are juistified by 
God :solely on the basis of Christ’s active and passive. obedience in 
the whole world’s stea.d :and not by. th,e ‘deeds of th’e Law. Now we 
know what ,are truly good works before God wh:erein we are to 



walk. Rom. 2 :8-l& No longer do we need Ito inquire of the church 
councils, synods, the Pope and other church leaders, what practic- 
es should be tolera,ted and not tolerated in the Chu.rc.h. All matters 
pertaming to doctrine :and practiae a.re forever settl.ed in God’s 
Word, the Bi.bPe. Such is ;t;he grea:test blessing we received through 
the Reformation,. 

But such a blessing beaIrs with it a great &all\enge for us. It 
challenges us, firstly, to confess ,our Bible-based beliefs to tM.tt; entire 
world. To thie Pharisees Jesus said: Ylut of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth spea,keth,” Watt. 12:34. Thesre, words also apply to 
all Bible-believing Lutherans. If we regard the posses:sion of God’s 
Word as our greatest (treasure and value highly our faith because 
of the blessing in Chr’ist which it apprehends, we will gladly speak 
and write of them so ,that man,y others will ‘share in their enjoyment. 
Secondly, the Reformation blessing of having God’s Word challeng- 
es us also to defend its truths against errors and erroriists. We are 
continually involved in ,a holy war against the devil, the world, and 
our sinful flesh. The devil still seeks to devour us. I Pet. 5 :8, 9. To 
carry out his evil ilntention:s, he has in his empl,oy the numerous 
false teachers who through ,their permcious and soul-clestroying 
do;ctrines oarry out the wild of fiheir father, the clevil. Many, who 
started to do battle against these foes, have surrendered to them 
as they bega,n ;tio count tie cloSrt; and iexperience the pain of bl.& war- 
fare. The severing, of famil,y and friendship ties, the loss of pen- 
sions, church buildiings, etc. ; Ithat is too painful $0: bear ; I don’t think 
the warfare ijs worth that much, they say. But fight we must. That 
ils our heavenly Commander’s marching order to us. I Tim. 6 :12 ; 
Jude 3. Rega;rding the pajn in this wa.rfare, C!has. Po;rterfileld 
Krauth, a famous American Lutheran, once wrote: “Warfa.re is 
painful, but they whose errors create the necessity for it are re- 
sponsible for 3% miseries.” 

Indeed, by #our own power and strength, we could not stand a.nd 
bear the pain in this warfare. Nevertheless we mntinue tie fight. 
Why? Thie answer can be found in ‘suc!h pastsaga; of Holy Scripture 
as Zech. 10 5 where Goid imid of the Faithful of Judah: “They shall 
fight because the Lord is with, them.” Tihe same Lord Jesus who 
purchased us with Nis blood alnd thus fireed us from the domain of 
the old Ievil foe, the devil, is iand will be with us unto th,e en.d of the 
world, su.staining and strengthening us through the Means of Grace, 
and actually figh:ting thi’s war for us. Need we despair? With Luth- 
er we joyfully sing : 

with might of ours can naught be done, 



Soon were OUT loss effected; 
But for us figh’ts the Valiant One, 
Whom) God Himself elected. 
Ask ye, Who is this? 
Jesus \Christ it is, Of Sakoth Lord, 
And there’s none other God; 
He holds the f?ebd forever. 

(TLH. 262 :2.) 

-E.E.E. 

-B-)-)-r) 

What made xluther 

There is much that coul’d be said about Luther the preachez 
land what miade him .a good prea:c.her. Certrainly incllud.ed in this 
would be the fa:ct that :a11 his preach.ing cen.te;red on the Gospel of 
God in Chri,st Jesus, that he understood and .applreciated just where 
his listen.ers were Land the ba.ckground from which they had come. 
Luther knew the vital importancie of “rightly dividing the Word of 
truth” and had a God-given gift of applying La,w and Gospel in such 
a way that each isoul kn!ew thart God was ;talki#ng to him :specific& 
ly. But these were th!e fruitis of s0,metthin.g else, not bhose things 
which madIe Luther a great prea.cher. 

Batsed upon Ps!alm 119, L:u.ther himself has explained what 
makes one a great theologian, and, thus, a great preacher. He w&e 
“Let me show you. a right method for studying theology, the one 
that I ,have used . . . . This method i.s the one which t;hle pio,us king 
David teaches in the 119bh ‘Psalm iand which, ‘no doubt was pra&ic- 
ed by the Platriarchs and Prophets. In the 119th Psalm you will 
find three rules, which are abun.dantly expounded t,hrou.gh the en.- 



tire P’salm. They ,are called : Oratio, Meditatio, Tentatio, PRAYER, 
MEDITATION, AFFLICTION.” After much prlayerful eonsider- 
ation, this writer con:clud’ed that the very best wary to explain why 
Luther wa:s such a great preacher was to let Luther himself speak 
as he ,explains these three requirements of .a. godly preacher and 
shepherd. 

ORATIO : PRAYER 

“First, you should know that Holy Scripture is a book such as 
will make the wisdom of all other b’ooks sppea.r als folly, since no 
bolok teaches anything concerning eternal life but this one alone. 
Therefore you shou1.d straightway despair of your own wit avid in- 
tellect, for wit.h them you will attalin nothing, but by such arro- 
gance you will .cast yourself and others with you from ,heaven into 
the abyss of hell, as happened to Lucifer. But enter into your closet 
and kneel down ,and implore God with all humility and earnestness 
that by His dear Son He would grant you His Hioly Ghost, wh.o will 
e,nlighten you, guide you, and give you un.derstanding. As you ob- 
serve that David in the 119th Psalm continually prays: Teach me, 
0 Lord, make me to understand, guide me, show me! and many 
more such words, thou,gh he knew wei1 the text ‘of lcloses a,nd of 
Inany more such books, also daily heard and read them. ; still he 
wants to have the true Master of the Scripture at hits side. in order 
that he may not plunge into them wikh. his reason and become mas- 
ter himself. For that is wh.at turns men into unruly f,anatics who 
imagine that Scripture is subjeot to ,them and e:asily attain,ed by 
bheir reason, as though it were the fabl,es of Marcolfus or Aesop, 
for which they need no Holy Ghost nor prayer.” 

MEDaITATIO : MEDITATION 

“S.e,condly, you shouild meditate, that. is, not in the heart alone, 
but also externally, work on and ply the oral speech and the let- 
tered words in *the Book, read them and re-read )them a.gain and 
again, noting carefuhy and refleclting upon what the Holy Ghost 
means by these words. And have a care that you do not tire of it or 
think it enough ,if you have read, hea’rd, said it once or twice and 
now profoundly understand it all. For in that manner a. person will 
never become much Iof a theologian.He will be like worm-eaten 
fruit that drops from the tree before it is half ripe, Therefore you 
see in this P(salm ho,w Dlavid over and over glories in thfe fact that 
he will ,spea’k, icompose, d&are, sing, hea’r and read day and night 
and evermore.; ‘however, nothing but the Word an.d precept.s of God 
alone. For God will not give ,you His Holy Spirit except through 
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the external Word; 
without purpose to 
hear, sing, recite.” 

be guided by that. For He has nlot commanded 
put things down in writing, to preach, read, 

TENTATIO : AFFLICTION 

“Thirdly, there is ‘tentatio,’ affliction. This is the touchstone ; 
&his teaches you noIt merely to experience how right, how true, how 
sweet, how lovely, how mighty, how ‘consoling, God’s Word is, wis- 
dom above all wisdom. Thait. is why you observe how Dtavid in the. 
119th Psalm so often complains about all sorts of enemies, about. 
nefarious princes and tyrants, about false prophets and factions, 
whom he must endure because he meditates, that is, as stated, is 
occupied with, God’s Word in every way. For as sololn as the Word 
of God blooms forth through you, the devil will visit yea, m.ake a 
real doctor of you, and by his ,affliction will teach you to seek and 
love God’s Word. For myself-if I may refer to m,y humble example- 
owe very much t.o my Papists, becau.se through the raging of the 
devil they have so buffeted, distressed, and terrified me that they 
have made me a fairly good theologian, which I would not have be- 
come without them.” 

What made Luther a good preacher is exactly what makes all 
pastors who are faithful to God’s Word good preachers. It is not 
the delivery, it is n.ot any degree of sophistication in the preaching 
or the sermon, it is not, in other words, any outward, h.uman mea- 
surement. Rather, it is that the preacher preach God’s W-ord in all 
its ,truth and purity; that he teach the text, a text taught. him by 
,the Spirit of the Living God Himself, worked in his heart and 
mind through prayer, meditation, and affliction. May we each re- 
member our pastors in our prayers, that when they leave their pul- 
pits, they may do so rej~oicing, ,confident not in themselves and what 
they have ‘accomplished, bu,t rather saying with St. Paul, as Luther 
certainly must have ,said ,alaso : “And I, brethren, when I came to 
you, came not with excellency of speech or of wisdom, 4dec,kring un- 
to you the tsstimonp of God. For I determined not to know any 
thing among you, save Jesus Chri’st, a,nd him crucified, And I was 
with you in weakness, and in fear, and in much tremb~l$ng. And my 

qeech and my prea4ching was nlot with en.t&ng word& of man’s 
wisdom, but in demonstratiion of the Spirit a& of power: THAT 

YOUR FAITH SHOULD NOT STAND IN THE WISDOM OF 
MEN, BUT IN THE POWER OF G,OD, I Co,r. 2:1-5. 

-M.W.D. 



Report On The Seminary 
Ordinarily 31 this istiue we report that; our Seminary is again 

op,ening its doors for anotiher year elf theological t.raining, but once 
again it in impossiblle tie do this sinc,e there are no pros,pects at this 
time and no qualified :stud,ent, has made appli:cation and be.en aecept- 
ed. However, while th.ere will be no classes, our Semniary is still in 
existence, but i!n a deactivated state, with the profiessors semi-retir- 
ed on a reduced ,salary scale, all in accord with the de&ion of the 
1985 convention at Wiilm&. 

Should ,a qualified stud:ent apply and be accepted, &he schedule 
of ~OLU- Seminary wi(U return to normlal, and your professors will 
again, do what they have been called to do, na.mely, teach theologi- 
cal sulojects to prepla#re young men for the highest &ice on earth- 
the. C,hristian mini&y. Wlhile w? are, grateful fo’r the decision of 
the la:,& convenrtion $0 keep our Seminary open:, the process of re- 
oruiting studenks needs to be stepped up,bolth by pashors and by lay 
people in. our ,congregations. Our delegates &II th.e Wilmot meeting 
urged that every effort be made in this dire&ion. We *rust &at aU 
our Conference members will engage in ,aucih efforts throlughout the 
year ,and that ,God’s blessi~ngs will attien.d such act.ivity to His glory 
and the welfare of the, Chu.rch. 

As was mentioned in our last Rep’ort,, t,he newly-ele&ed Corn-- 
mitctee on Theololgioal Education is to study land evalua,t.e a proposal 
from the Midland con.gregation ooncerning our training program 
and to submit Iany Father possible Seminary plan to th.e next conven- 
tion, to be held at Lebanon., Oregon, in late June, 1986. M&y the 
Lord bless the deliberations of thils Coimmittee la.nd gu,ide the mem.. 
hers to offer Godpleasing resolut3ona ! 

As we move forward, knowing &at all things are in G.od’s 
hands, we again beseecjh yolur continued prayers and gifts a!s well 
a.8 your stirong enciou.ragement lof ,young men for the work of the 
ministry-all because the need its great and the laborers ar!e few. May 
your love to th.e Lord and your gratitude for al:1 H,is b,l#essings move 
you to do all yoiu earn to promote our Sem.inary sol that, if it be God’s 
will, we ma,y resunz our nortnal .slchedale of tea;ching a#n.d prepare 
young men for future service in ou,r midst ! 

God continue to give us faithful shepherds who, will feed us 
with the Bread ,of Life (and lead us to our goal in heaven ! 

0. W. Schaefer, President 
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. . . tith editorid L comment 

More than 100 years ago, Mormon prophet Joseph Smith pro- 
claimed, “The greatest responsibi1it.y in thins world that God has 
l,ain upon us is t;o see.k after our dead. Today, millions of his fol- 
lowers, hoping to bring eternal jo,y to litierally ‘everyone who has 
ever lived, stake his word ‘as gospel and labor in a w&d-wide gc+ 
ealogical research effort. The purpose of the project ia a sort of 
po&-humous proselytizing. Mormons believe that by performing 
temple rites on behalf of the soul, they offer a post-mortem chance 
for sa.lvation. Southeast of Salt Lake City is a Gran.ite Mountain 
Records Vault, a bomb-proof’ repository of microfilmed n.ames col- 
lected f,rom the wills, ,deeds, and pxish and census records of about 
100 nations, .a11 sheltered under nearly ‘700 feet of solid granite. De- 
signed to hold at lealst bhree times ,as much materia-1 as the church 
has gathered to date, t:he Granite M,ountain Reoords Vault already 
stored billions #of names. Tom Danizls, spokesman for the Genealog- 
ical Brepartment says, “We feel many people have accepted the Gos- 
pel (,after death) ,an.d are waiting for temple. work to be done for 
them. 

The grea.test responsibility in thz’s world is that which the Lord 
Jesqs has given to us ChriAans-the Great Commission, “Go ye 
therefme, and teach all nations, bapt’&z~~g them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Hokd Ghost: tea.ching them to cb- 
serve all things whatsoever I have commanded you,” Matt. 28;19, 
20. Through this Gospel of Christ the Holy Spirit creates and pre 
serves faith in the heart so that we believe in Jesus as our dear Sav- 
ior from sin and hell, a/nd, upon our d.eath, enter the joys of heav- 
en,- John 3:16,36. This message of saiva’iion is to be proclaimed to 
those LIVING ON THIS SIDE OF THE GRAVE! After death it 
is too late ! “Now is the accepte,d tim.e; behold, now is the day of 
salvation, II Car. 6:2. “It is appointed unto men once to die, but aft- 
er this th-e judgment,” Heb. 9%‘. Read the story of Laxams and t.$c 
rich man in Luke 16:19-31. The Gospel of Chri& proclaims the wn- 
merited free grace of God in Christ in whom a.lone we have forgizle- 

ness and eternal l%fe; the “gospel” of Joseph Smt-& tea&es safz/(a- 
tion by doing the works prescribed by Joseph Smith. The “gospeP) 
of the Mormons is one of the many lies with which Joseph Smith 
succeeded in leading so many astray, (See Galatian,s ~:a 9) 

-M.L.N. 



- CORRE,CTI@@ - 

On page 67 of the July-A.ugust. issue in the tenth line of the 
first paragraph of the President’s Col,umn the md “correctly” 
should be “rightly.” On page 68 in ,the isecond last pragraph of that 
Column, place the word “this” after “resea~h” in the 4th line. 

On p,age 68 in the first paragraph of the ConventSon Digest the 
tiext given for Presidenit Mensing’s convention sermon is incurrect, 
It sh&d be John 1:40-4% 

On page 68 the following paragraph should be imrted after 
the first paragraph of the Convention Digest: In tie Sunday serv- 
ice oln June 231r*d Rev. Ikvid T. Mensing, pastor of Zion Ev. Luth. 
Bhurch, Brisbane, Australia, preached an edigying semm on John 
4 :%%I ; 39-42. Again., the chest p:asrtOr served as litwg& The offer-- 
ing received in ‘&his mice was given tol the km1 congregation t;o 
help d&ray the cost of Sho&ing the convention. 

On page 83, in &he second Correction not&, ins& the word8 
“issue the” after the mrd “same.” 

-The Editor 
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